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GEOLOGY — GENERAL
Paper : GE/CC-4

(Stratigraphy and Paleontology)

Full Marks : 50

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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Umbo



Law of faunal succession
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×

Evolution of Equidae

Deccan Trap

Ariyalur Formation

Lower Gondwana Flora

Law of Superposition.

[ English Version ]

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Question No. 1 and 2 are compulsory and answer any three from the rest.

1. Choose the correct alternative for the following : 1×10

(a) Which of the following represents the longest time period?

(i) Precambrian (ii) Palaeozoic

(iii) Mesozoic (iv) Cenozoic.

(b) An undeformed sedimentary layer is _______ than the layer above and _______ than the layer
below.

(i) younger; younger (ii) younger; older

(iii) older; younger (iv) older; older.

(c) Radiometric age is often referred to as _______ age.

(i) total (ii) absolute

(iii) historic (iv) geologic.
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(d) Fossils are most common in which rock types?

(i) Sedimentary rocks (ii) Igneous rocks

(iii) Metamorphic rocks (iv) All of these commonly contain fossils.

(e) The Cuddapah Basin is –

(i) Linear (ii) Oval

(iii) Crescent shaped (iv) Ribbon shaped.

(f) The rocks belonging to Gondwana are -

(i) Fluviatile origin (ii) Lacustrine origin

(iii) Marine origin (iv) Glacial origin.

(g) The most favourable environment for the preservation of fossil is –

(i) Terrestrial (ii) Lacustrine

(iii) Fluvial (iv) Marine.

(h) The hinge line in pelecypods is composed of

(i) teeth on the ventral valve and sockets in the dorsal valve.

(ii) teeth on the dorsal valve and sockets in the ventral valve.

(iii) alternate teeth and sockets in the dorsal and the ventral valve.

(iv) None of the above.

(i) Choose the correct statement from the following :

(i) Irregular echinoids were derived from regular echinoids.

(ii) Regular echinoids were derived from irregular echinoids.

(iii) Irregular and regular echinoids had separate ancestral history.

(iv) None of the above.

(j) Umbo pointing in posterior is called

(i) Opisthogyral (ii) Prosogyral

(iii) Orthogyral (iv) None of these.

2. Answer any five of the following : 2×5

(a) State the law of faunal succession.

(b) What are the physiographic divisions of India?

(c) Define “Formation”. Give an Indian example.

(d) How do you explain occurrences of fossils between Deccan basalt flows?

(e) What do you mean by the term ‘Gondwanaland’?
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(f) What is Ceratitic Suture? Show this suture in a sketch.

(g) When did life first appear on the earth?

(h) What is pallial line? What is its significance?

3. What is fossil? Describe the different modes of preservation of fossils. Distinguish between a macro
and a micro fossil. 2+6+2

4. Describe the general morphology of a brachiopod shell with neat labelled sketches. 10

5. Describe the geology of Gondwana rocks in the type area on the following points:

(i) Succession 4

(ii) Major rock types 2

(iii) Brief description of plant fossils 2

(iv) Important economic deposits. 2

6. Give the succession, lithology and fossil content of Ceinozoic rocks of Assam basin. 10

7. Give the stratigraphic succession and lithologic description of Precambrain rocks of Dharwar Province.
10

8. Write short notes on (any two) : 5×2

(a) Evolution of Equidae

(b) Deccan Trap

(c) Ariyalur Formation

(d) Lower Gondwana Flora

(e) Law of Superposition.


